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WVer, bv b-ave. presented л Petition from we have examlued a must of evidence, and the Pe nor, on the subject of ilie Colonial Banking system ven hearted, я» lost to all serve of self respvi t, to R**gteter , hi* inside w nt*M he а mm*\\ far a funher pr-t< n - J, HanaeV—fiuallr nterfffi <f 
AWrabnm.r. WVhnore. Deputy Treasurer at Saint mions on the si i inert on the Table of the Flmr*. h> report thereon , j-wire and to patriotism, as to any that this new in- fh’P "«<* ,h*"n *n "1,,rh f%**Jf*L stowage. j jjjjjjf* , maltehiuiiel known to hint
<reorge. in tfie C.inutv ot' C iurlotie. arum* forth, and take l-ave to state that thi* branch of our resmr- Цеє» a third time aa engrossed, j jury and m«n't ought nnt to be redressed speedily J really •• heat* all nainr —Well dinner was re- . "fW âi-r* wtni.f d,»l
that the eonvnission of fa per rent, on the duties ^ m;mif_t,v so „„portant, and now evident in A Bill 4 author, /e the Joe,ires nf the Pence in and without delay f Moved or rather the dtshet, we,6 and «ho r loth too. Mbm m ІЇНМХ* ш^тпмтт
eoüecred ,4 lint wffirient for tiie seme,VS required of J,> „eatected and depressed a condition, has h en so | and for the City and County of Saint John to malt., The ІЇШа of Maine —t rom the report of the an,f fâ™'mâ £•** Xn r*"ftt 0"» "І,? « Mr! ^e.-mini to be і Ivk iaMy f«ir way mi-

7ur trnce;; ! .. SSSS!s?SrSS»rZtotn шГс,',т,піи»е ^Supply'"Є'"" Є ' ” ЙЙ'тїмі'мЗ'л. The mi,І 8і» I Й5Г tiüÇSSS off he '»«, and rives a Temperance preach. «hieh wen impr,i.l,-nee ЬкІМ to henSh*. we ran-

TAitr.W-ra. 7th Frbrwry. more eon-nle ratio# rtrtn ihev hive veWcn able l-> to the Council. ami devire their eoorurrehce tliereto. ! Light ІмГіпігу Ifi'Ji. Rifle 171> making in all Гопу «tra-’henerl hi, resolution so ranch, that hark he We ■ И ТміУііи II inrnil rain rff-r -------
A Bill to etolain an.l i»rl .„ Art. ,■itit.il.-., beam, „pun H„t il-ev hive lo»i m time pre- The IMer of the D ,y h„„„ ret. ,l,r, e tlm,...nit -igli, ho,ulred and ninety-aiz. wen» tuthefe«ive ЬоїшП.Ч offcinmn in>pnrw»«e ГЬ- nerjeant alaftMmewnwwmro -------- j

■■ *, Aettn ini nepor ,te a,m*V pnr-mwby the пап» I paring «Seh n Kill In, iheir • ennniragemen,,' a. The Hn„m proceeded .hereto ,0 take in» «mai-I ____ i,n,l of eoM ivaler-and happen,nr In arrive j.,,! a. atate that lh. Hon* T*,eg*T?f' ,■ -
«fthe Saint Ji.lm Water Cnmpanv.' ! they deem nn«« eipe.lient bvbn wMnediately anTnpt- ilentinn the ’.Teamge frnm 1 In ГіееІІ-пеу the Ijeii- ] nrentw AttrtM* »«wi r r Г"’г ÎTe^îT1.** .%*?*' ЧУ** •*',•** і I 'ÎTiiOoiillIII ---- Г*"-

VV ie.1 till liio.iiiriMe Mr. J,, maton mnved the e,l » meure the ami propnaei. md which ,a here- j tenant flnvernr.r, nf yeslerikK^cninmunic .ling r» I Cnmndove Rerhn-el, of [lie armed .reamer Ve- F,l""f ùr ™ Standard. In tell himmb. qmet aa wa Redon trty. j” - We ,re aware Ifmr
fnlliwh* amendment, to lie added thereto by way ! with re.peclfiilly .'diinitted, nder the title of - A | pie» of correspondence between the f Rfieer. of the |nce, arrived in Un» city nn Thnraday evening from wiHabnot In fr Urn mane» »pcak men t tnni un» . -Т.ТГГ..„ .... у. ;лл<
of lîvdcr. and III „II lid u a »ixth Section, viz : , Rill for granting a County trl the «ncoitregcmenl Cnefnaa at Saint John amt the Snb-follermr at j Baltimore, accompanied by Captain de Chi.il!». hie 'P".r 1 ' ****? ”*"* !„ 1’' /J* "

■ VI. Provided al.vin» and be it limlier enacted, of fislmne.,.' Bathurst, npon die attbj.Cl of shipwrecked proper-’I «ret officer. The Vclnce arrived at Bn II I more m «P he g"b after o«n*nr in the l,e,| m Ian- town .and vve will »».»
Tna, nothing herein contained ahull he ennmmed in, Т/ f '.V. OWF.X, ty : and . ' front Havane' The Commodore when he f?« m КҐ"?., "T? *?. *""~ї 1 «, , > .1 m TmZ who*, ШШ
Sitthorize no. »id Company to call upon any .lock- W. Г.М). The „id Mceiege. a» al,o the mver.-H d«*b,„„ J ,n,.„.,l the Clowepeake. intended proceed up ! «•*«$ »: ** T* tSZ . /.Z'HJl V™ ' ,A . 1 ? fTi t W.rSr!tittr en
hokier liif -my in»,aiment after notice being given to A. BAR ІІМІІГ, gx acrompitnying it 'hmng lli-n read by die Cldrk the Гоїотас dirent to Wiialiingtmi. hm on aaeeml- ; ' ,‘Jx j , ’ И . , / , *7 11 tr'‘, ' , , ,, ,. r niffirarv vrheTanv Uni.r
the said Company of the iibuniionment ol any stock J- WtBtlHVARD, © (in motionof МгХЕдіісг. tug the river some thirty or for,, miles, found І.І, ►"T h«**»Hnr.ey (»,* whom hn lojdednf, nn-~ri^M. tohe »
held hv such stiiekhMiler.’' B STI.W АКТ. Rrarfccd. Thu, ,h. mol Mcmage from Hi, Fgeel- I progress arreted by the ire, vvl.ei, he p„, al„„„ I rrrg great mrmiae..) to any the Agncol- [ whreb Ihey may comeriteto tondg ffiy.r mvn pegn

And the sain--.heiiig then rend, and the flection , Cemrrittre Room Oth fthnranj, ,33ft ” hney. relaling rnshipwrecked property, he ref-rred і nod proceeded to Baltimore. But tor this impedi- ,nr i ,r»tere»t» of the Ї rnannee were lo him a very i heri i s i r -1 J- ' 1 covreaooodonts ho-
put thereon, it waaagrfnl Ю bv the House to be j Order,,f Tlia. "the Report he aeeepted. т а Selcc, Committee to report thereon, by Bill. / | we ^J^hn« ^«d 0 toy» «earn Лір ПІ™,|0'іт'е"и.-іЬаГ^ «0»'>е!,Х7гГ,’fpm, ",Z an in'lival.n'l h, „„ lined to pot a differ-
'"t.K, The, S Й«»г id» the В vder do na„. ! Ш L~'’ ^ l ^ That Mr. Fisher. Mr. F.nd a„d Mr. CЇЇ* «>*•*•«**,

Ordered. That M, Panel, IW lake tli.i ,,n„ the I p.rI.,„w. bv l-ave. pren-nled a Petition ! W- Mou. do compose the raid Corrfinttee. , aware (ha, „orb ship wa, on on, co-ant. ~if g_*TfД iL «Г »ch-«b di'Tmcd a^d ,""fficien^m
Conned, and de,i,e the,, concurrence Acreto. from Isaac Foshay. of Smse, m Kin,'. Cm„„y, '»n motion of Mr. Wood,van!. | We are happv to Icam from a gentleman who „/!'T" 1, ‘ 2 її" r Г*^fcr'ofr It o'h mmeediiws'Cidd

Mr Partelow, hv leave. pr„- n-eda Решто from praying .ie- interposition of Ihe House for die pin- Whereas It,» expedient that thi. Hoove shut,Id he accompanied die French officer, from Baltimore. ! '’J, ? h , cod, m loo Ь«о uuf to a» h ,vo itithiert.ef n, to suclfdilagreeable ahnot .
James Whitney, of the City of Saint John proving ÎLi Voiving pleeeedmg, insnnned agniint hi,,, ! ■" I""—" "flhe news of II,., Vlajesty', C,o,c,„. that hii.filitle, have been terminated between î" „.h. 1,T .Ti.t'a, ilr . T.ol it?, InctfLTümJheWlme opS
a An mu „ion of Ihe annual grant for carrying Her j j,y ц , Mar„y', Attorney (ieneral. for an alleg, U If"'- '» *»W“» '» *? » ora's and other eipen.es France and Mexico. Through The intervention J*. of^In Avdmldir'P e« Cond.irt hke ll„. .Imll Ueler pul mrdtfwg—per
M.tjcdty’ii Vf.iils» tr» f>i«bv. Annapolis nr„l S.«inf Arr- . [,Wj,;h of Ьія rtnderrakirij!: relative to the/Іяттш,(I ihe reWp«6nvn public ïlepaftWenf» i>r fhi* Pm i atiri ffierfiTation of Com. fyoiiglus. Commanding / . ' - . nmto^iY#. fh«i 1 м Аіооа* »пЛ il hostility wtlf not stirCCe<f ïtt tWKint U* tWgei
dreive. by «cm emu.nii.ica,inn I Which he read, i Hive, Bridge, and for od,., relief a. ,,a,«l m the - voce, to ho presently and prospectively Chargeable the British Flee, on the .VBettcan coast, term, of ™ ne7c,^ "h„,^nc^2£dm 'dowl l fc pn

Ordered. That.... said P-ritmi, received, and r„,„,o„ . which he read. ! Д «» C«f ** *e pitrpoee -it «.ting ю Her comm,,!.,non have bead mutually agreed on by the cu tr together never con’d have been enttbdtred m dntydrrttie pn.
teferre# in the Сто mit t-#; of Supply I Ordered. That (lie r,iid Petition be received, anil M#j«ely 4 Government tb<* opinion of thii F/oii-e 1 belligerent*, and hn*ii!itif?« hatl coastul. Tlio f-arti- yj ' ', if7 J'n Л » itïîci-ihlv -md follow our vtwaiiori witbmit ofTftire

Mr. Pa,relow. by leave, pr.mne.-d a Petition |,„ „„ Table, ' 00 this importa,,, onhj-e, I therefore , cnlars will do.rhdem reach n, before long.-.Vdti- T ' C.ZfLÔ/h 1 ' Йії , eii'dôoa i, êfllctinTumm die oër.ônM «
from Robert Poulie, of the City of Saint John, pra- . Mr. Parr-low. In- leave, presented a Petition | . ft'”*'* ,• hat on humble Add,me he present, d oertf Mifnmt. 1 * *'*" У ' kv,‘.„'l Л , ' * ' orirale cli-aracrcr of o„y-im miner on earth «hell
mg f.-gi-l i„ve aid lo enable him lo Continue I from Beverley Rr^hwon. f.»rplire. of the Coy of j f-xcilloncy the l.irnt-mml f.overrnir. pray- - JOHN TtPP Met eut II» from srendily o,«suing Jlic prdincel

Гьїї; : піїхіїтії і w, • ••

The, il,- sabl P ti.ir.rr ho recektri; and | Z"lT* ?lid m,p,'l',l,mn. In* thotniinm rf&"b,Tid ! ^"eM Mp"n’оа^ІІЇгГЖ'т'лІ' f-ild Ь-Гт i Me. Kmrim -I, due. „irpr.ze me Ilia, m Me Bnitoa.-At du. particular juncture Of of- у*1'"11

ref-rr-d т the fommdt. nul supply. priyiog,ha, those „act, maybe surrender.,I and any nfthem. which ho mey have received frnm Her '™i,-r,„e«re of my l„»riedIvcion a, lo the Wood- f.,„ f would beg to enggoef dm prop/,et, of the b»;»* op|"i»'ti tendency.^....... /
T-ie Honorable Mr. Johnston, hr lea-e. pre.ent- ; ,I,e pai-l „an,forced ,o other ........................  | Maj. .vr-rmnent during the pas, veer. ' «'"*■'< emmgomen,,. I have been attacked by a proper officer» enforcing the enro ineul of mr, ~ « - g. aee, w gT-gi f

e,l a Pellliun fro,,, Jam., Brirllev. Tl-ma, form at Ihe Crown I.aud Uffiee „port other piirelm,-. Otllmif TKt Mr. Woodward. Mr. !.. A. MV.     PrirhoWiet tort let them oil lake ; men I,able toglo Milo,a duty. »o that no per.ом I A h « HRUlPm
gao. James I .each and James Proprietors |,„ reason, ,,.„cd il, the Petition ; which Ï"1 ’,r VV,l"’n- b" » ' <- wait upon J- •**” «* "P !>«• "r'7",h,"r ", h"‘ "IT1- ST lOIIX KB Ktt I ! (Il V ®S lS'lR
end driver» о, Є I ine nf Stive, la’-ly esiai.lishcl |,n r„a.| Ми f.jccllcncy with ,h» Address. In Ilia Rr« place then I.must remark. Ih.-if hid it ! i-flrtiie Ooloriint» the, e( Real ono Hurd of dm mha 1 ■ "1-е, I Г. ft It л T , IS-'-
between Saij»- John -and Fr.-dccm. on the Note. | The, the mid Petition be received: end 1------———---------------------------------- - '«lenmy iiil-rtior, m impugn the (Jovermuetd for , hit have for a number of year, ceeped Militia
pis Read, proving aid m enable .hem lo Condone , |,„ |v,. ! .Stlmnt.lrn. corn, Milan cngduoffccle, pemone your loyal Jour- duty, and new n. 4-е i vent of , dfait being made.
She earn.: wind, lie reed. I Mr. ParM-.w moved for leave („ bring in e Bill -w ---=- -------- nel e,r„„„l,- ««„Id not In,vo been selected for (ho „ ,s more tbanfair. andflinte PeceMarv that,bo,.-

Or,/ rid. Thai the said retWon bo received, and i„ repeal an An. „„„„led - An Act to exclude J. , fh" mar «reel We.ierr, would not leave ; nceoemn ; and once for all I deny charging l ie perennyv 
deferred the Сотії,iipri of Supply. norenl end nnsktlf.,1 p.r.ona from the nrachce of f-"‘rlл",l "inil ebnnl Ibe fli'lh of January. ve„„„er,t with „про,„hoy. having merely given ,1 ed Intake

On motion of Mr I. V wilmiit. Physic ...... ' The Official Al.nir.cl of the Revenue of the1'" dial a certain j\.tc»-,„o„ger was a
Tlu> ІІ,т-е wont mfn Г .ur-nitt#-» of Him wbol.-, l/tnve gruntt-d. fcffigfbtn f„f the pHal ytax, slruwe an inorêave ol 1 !*lf я “.vnij'-un^of, Mini loi tin.*. ГомооіЬ І аиі to

in further mnid, M..01. of a IVII to rmk* pe^.ttjnl The .«акі Bill being b.ought in, wa» read a firm ЯНПЬШ • І‘Г ^т^тМ.у І m botm, w,th the appelhum.. ,,f
fin .Art for the яиргю/tof the Civil (iovt-rurmiit of I time. A ,li.«uhilioli of î’irli.nmf-nt wns tallcod of. ! /Ko « o"' •-> ,t‘h,‘r.

,, ‘ ‘ .. . a . I sfMtiv tlmrmiL'blv to ІІІІиеГяІмип, Дг. пнгііяііаM. iiwwml.ihr Chair of Ihe Committee. Мош/„ y. Khnmtj 11. No more troops will lie »e„( lo Catted», o. the „,,, „„ml, al„„d.' far he it from me to in/peoc...... ..
• «. <n„eLpr rt-AH.iffl tilf Ch.iir. ! ПпгІ.огів. by loiivo. MtMent.nl « ivnrror. from ^ог'я r,,,w i* І» ту ешнгкомсу. <JnvrFni«6<il hernUee «еПаій ретоіія may lioliM »f-
ТЬч Гоіг-іілі ro-ortofl tint the Committep^iav- ■»«.«• ph 11 noter. Arthur Ritchie. W illi.un Memiiig, Virrvut МпіпГ O'Cunnot, «ehior Cflplrtiu of flu- lint in it unworthily ; it will however be'admitted.

ins (ho В,!! mfi rrel to thoifi .10Jin under considéra- І I'''1 » »'h- r-. ii.biitut huh of Kesfigotrehe praying «bout lo leave llio Army, and tir «aille that dooignirt* «bararlers filling nffirew of peonliar
tin,і hn,! i«r#o-l '-i tiw- s.iiho і I-' gi'i itivtri<id/,( iliern in l!io aroniffH of я I Mi (/imnda. Brevet Major Manley Power, ûf the (met liave grenier (lower to do evil in tronlileomne

me romirf tie accented and the Houoeadd (iml in the aaid County : яті «Un l^o'h. will яітгііу sncce»-,l ю a Majority. The hort. time.». 1 could яияіаіп this position were I to cite
ju.,f ' .'l ' і A Petition from Arthur Ritchie. John Jlfolilego- J«lrte* Butàti, (Jnpt. P'jtll, in ConsoquenMl ef ill lliv conduct of nn American Post Matter,

On footin'» of Mr HVldort I merv. Joseph Hunter. Hug ild Stewart, and UbS health; retire* from the corps. efurged with having kept back letters which might
Тії oil оме went into rouimiftee of the whole. inhiihii.ifiid ,if the oaid ГоппіуоГ ReNiigoiiche. The 30th r«gt. «fe now in their fifih ve«r##t Ber- bave «ttèd the live» of many Braye l’ellow» at Pres-

їпГііЛІіАгеоп«і.!» ration ofa Rill to amend the Char. P"')'ng that no Act may |>.im wherehy the said mndfl. and m-Nl. «ccording in rotation «plein, pro- roll : such я person may have been nh excellent
1er o( lb- ( oiver- і tv of Kilt Colle «0 ! 1 <>nuty of Re«tigone|-e niiiv be Compelled to pay by reed to Canada next year. Post Muster in other respect», but if guilty of such

in. Iflfbono in 11,,. Cl, nr" of the Committee. I <" "Ihctivtsc any debt duo by the Conn- ,v„ „„ f,„r,| Norbury «*{««■ h<1 »•*“ •" •» Id» «uvctmiu-n,
Mr- Sticker ,, .m„0.1 the Cl,air. J 7 " li"-h Рент,,, lie severally read. І, to I,live been one of Hm "ti.'И,'. II ir I of Pitney mill Murder. Ill,
Tho Cl,irmau repotted. II,.. IlilMicing aguiti he- ; Am ill" Order ol llte House, I miting ll.ti nine for g,g|,ble end WlRwglettt ..................... Ireland, »u, мї- Ctlttor d I were In cm,™ nearer I,mue. and

fur, then,  .....bring that pull of III,. Ii„і Soclint. j intfodmoug foul ти». Inn,g under tfie cirtuttislan- l„11„|„r,.,| „„ hj, „„„ ,H,,.  ""ті Ihe man (or an npolnav lot,, man) who
tl.id.-r n„ ir  ...... . Winch curls ■That Ihe nnjnfHmn, .lull di, poliMd ivtlh. dut,ce—bo wu. lircil at by,; concealed amanalttk- could mill„pull, iso fur die „nr l „mime disaster
Clii.rji.-lic, ,,|„I so non I- lisn- Judge nf IIiilSii- ,-V, '• 11,11 "‘"j 1,0 r< cctactl. and ha on (he fw ,|„v«. and e»|ll,ed-«awu„l. Iй' »m« clomleinly and ardmitly lustdiod
prem-Cnuit of du. Provint.,. f„r Ihe ............ 1 ™ '■ ІііпГІїееп аіІіііаГ litr .............. . of If......... . ha Атогтена lor eldlli* llte Ptrelee nu Navj, I ,
el, ,111,0 Visitors of till, ..id College. i„ ,1,0 ptaec « ’nmiudl iif-Mi Pario i'W. dater,......... . up to lllo lale.tdele., had f n ïl'.'.'l’. lj Мі.ї“т Г. ,(, '"c. I.'l, r"

of Nn- I he House went tiitu ( ommittee of the wliolc, been made ’ 1 nod Portugal, and ГпПІіеГ if I could inform tin-
in further cuUsUleraiion of a Bill to antliorizR the -, .. , . Pro houo concern about the Advocate» fliebds міні
JuHices of the peace in mid for the (’ity nud Conn- . СчНГамостя. ІМ і-япШрП. W. иеТП, TJf.n- tl,«ir oll-pring, Ihe conmet petition lo thu famous
ty of Faint John, to „,„1,,. compensa .'ній Ш the As- *er‘ b° ffTC’ "Й TÏ U"" ^ N"r,b Militia Bill, ho# lie prevailed upon n few of his
so»»,It. ni Taxe» for th»J. itj Of Saint John, for Ihe Amcrtcati and M csylndiutl station about the ll&tli ,h#lll„ |„,i8n It. while with peculiar cilniliiig lie
year 1889. 9 . January. X kept back his own signature, how with a whining

Mr. Weldon in-tlie Пі-ііг oftlifi Committee. A cnrreepondehl writes from Chatham, that the ranting seal of Hypocrisy lie would advocate the
Mr. Hpe.iker resumed the Chair. number of recruits that have lately entered the gar- Petition on the plea of “ r.cotwmy in men and money
The l.'hairtrtim>epnrioil, tint the Committee lihv- rison in that town ninoimt to 1 J4Û. In the month far our otrn protection" fçc., and this too wIiIIh Pi-

itig the Bill again Under their consideration, laid of lleccmher last mi lees limit 1(10 were ejdi*t# d, he- rates and Traitors were murdering 
mndfl an amendment thereto, and tliert agreed to the ing a greator number than whs ever known in one subject* ill Hdhada.—-If suc h a cl
said Bill. month before, hot eveh excepting war lime. Tlw Advocates ftipnd last winter (as lie is loti J of com-

Ordtrtd, That the Report be accepted, and the recruits continue to pour in daily from all parts of parisolie) it might not bn deemed imvhniiiable to
Bill engrossed as amended. the country. At the present time there are. exclu- conclude lie might yet. being a man of t-kifUft»

On tiuitinn of .Mr. Partelow aive of recrniis. 1.700 inch, including marines, sup- tort, make it complete vpan with the afurceitid Aifie-
Thu II,Iliac prucii'c,hid In lake Inin ntwidaraliuii |а‘гч aud ll'iuars and iltlillaty. The 1er,nit, l'„r l|,c ti.-at, Ma.lir. 

several Message* received from His Excellency she hast Ulula Lompany, it is slated, do lint conic in II Mr. hditor such a character stninl* still itt hold
Lieil le liant Governor, ns well iis oilier documents Nearly so fast ns lor the regiments of the line. In relief ntiimig us. then does hot Siainn ГепГ loans-
rotntnunicaied by cominund of Ills Excellency • depaitmpnt tim greatest activity prevails, and telh the couilict with Messrs. 1’ro bntttf Bublico &
whereupon. ‘ 3 ' the Hrill F* rgeHUts and Corporals Juvo a laborious Crt., and such a genius then certainly is mill

Mr. P irtelmv moved the following Resolutions:— ,ils*t dtilling ьо many raw recruits.—London Va- there «hay be in this loyal province, although the 
Vrsolcal. That tlm Report ol the Cnmmission'crs V,r- ГергееоіИнІііПІ of ІісГ Majesty justly p«mld of us as factory, i

appointed tu explore a new line of Rond uv. r the 1'he Admiralty h iving determined to fill np the « l»ody, may Imppell to be unacquainted with Ilie hmvever
Fuel,vîlli? tirmlt Marsh, together with tiielpliill of the ІиіМіЬеГ of Serttttbh Under Ule vole of lust year: the which cnillci leiiTe noaoilht of the coursé intended
exploration, laid before the House hv command of additional ‘2.ГИЮ are now being raised lin'd though So ho, Messrs. Pro bottrt A. Crt. the Champion to he pitrsited-imd аПег consulting With friends.
Ills Excellency oil the У 1th ultimo, lie referred to the c.roakeis tell ns that men w ill not volunteer, we AdvoeHfe is lessening Ins lire (thank yotl for this who till de. iilel the matter u« ol too ridiculous nod
the Select C'mnmiitee appointed on the |Rth of tlm have to state that within the last three weeks J.MIO *"»“■) *br e prolessirttittl battle with a legal foe. lihstml a u.itii*? to reipure any other satisfaction Imt
shim- month, lo take iiudcoiisideratii.n that part of prime volunteers have lieert enlisted, and me mm whoso jihsitimi has become less tennhle lately on what had been tendered : and again reiterating Ilie

Excellency’s Speech at the opening of the Fes- oh hoard the guard ship here and at РоНмпоп'Іі «« count of the demise of n gallant old olficer, who Hiselanm r ol Hie unilmr. adding thereto our own
sldh relating to the improvement of Roads and fu- This too Witliimt the stimulant of unv udditmmil t,ll:lk w,,lll«1 bave caused an explosion thro' with regard <t having any personal inteutmiis in the
cilities of Communication ; and further honnty or grahfr%ol'imv kind. * die agehw of certain Pamphlets or papers, which pobh. «n ui, its declined acceding to the demand in

Kmlrtd. Thai tlm am...... . „Г v«|„-n.r-» inmrtad |, |, „„I tnhl ll,'„ itllnlllldn nf the tin,ml „Г I» thit i:i,„,,,|.jmt tVnin Ilia prill- llio ui,
Sulurdoti.Qth Fihrtian/. in making the said exploration, ho referred to the Ailmiriiltv to place /«e Ordinary Establishment, at 'ri"V»ti» in l-an.-idti. vvliicli traivk ol papers lm On Fridaynfiernooh, hoWeVcr Wp wereputina

Mr. Woodward, hv leave, presented a Pétition Committee ul" Supply. . - Portsmouth. Oevei/iort. Si riiess. and Chatham. m« composed ol most mfliuiahle in alter had in t he hlhst oirfid’ irither. Разіне Mr. Doyle on mtr re-
ІУот Cvrits Storkwell. James Hewitt. Moses M-j Itcxolrrd, 1’liat the report of James Brown,* jiitii on hoard a sesgoin' shill of first or second rale, and cu'ln,eu'‘| .f'll,,lr.v hcab'd disJUissmne between the turn Пout. diun-r. at Stevens’corner, ivi* accosted 
Clmmali. a ml Hiram G mild Proprietors of a line of or. and George Hayward, Esquivés, Commissioners to keep several hundred disposal siipernumeiies on v,‘,,‘ra“ VnuHr ,u"1.,llti * llilinl"UM- Wcil "'Ç1' 'в**' l,iul*,l,hl l,R ,W'J htceUed the answer allud-

igos established on the route between appointed for examining that tme of Road, called hoard these ships ami the flag ships, which, together c,‘,,B,ng greAt nlârtlt to persotis present, gnd the ed to above Me stated he had. and made use of
ml Faint John, praying a return of the Roval Rond, laid before the Hmisti hv command I with the її-sels nsimlly fitting for reliefs will рм- r»ii!«l only Im extinguished by executing n severe ехр#«<і,»ц* towanls the author, charging him

the duties paid on their Carriage» and Sleighs, nod oiMli* Excellency on the 2«ith ultimo, be nUo refer-1 «eut. on emergency, а Й,et old or lU sail ol the line process ol I,I'd in,mt train the premises, with cowa<lice in refnsiog to come forwaid-lo
also that a grant may pass in aid of the establish- red to the Committee appointed on the Hth of ‘the ' on the home station. Champion Advocate of " Equal Rights at which we lave it as our opinion, th
meut on tint line ; which lie read. same month, to take into consideration the subject — » . the suit ol the Loyalists. at all tin e-4lsef»»f his refusal

Ordncd, That the said Petition he received, and relative to the inqirovinneiit of Roads and facilities I STATE OE MAINE. ж Ultra fâilhfitlly, was siillii Hit. Mr
referred to the ГоттНіеп of Supply. ofCommonication. пмоім „.i*,:,.- Ullllll llin ir SIGMA. «t the H.hsft of Assembly in i.lmnt half an hour

Mr.^ITjcod. by leave, presented a Petition from Itcsulnd, That the account of Ahrohattt Gcstier, j . ® !' * в ч 11 is тапП’Г at this time was any thing but hostile,
Theophilus Samuel Bennchaht. nf llneen's Conn- who was appointed by His Excellency the Eientvn- і Cr toi red Tint ih«. I t A„nnl » ; l r «. L,nR THK cHlm?\ict.k.J and we totaled that the ridiculous atfair would stop
ty. setting forth the advantage* that have ècehted to unt Governor to make a Geological survey ul" the I ... ilu-fbivtil, ...0:^1 An account of the tour of Edmund Ward. Esq. .here, and that the invitation to the Моше would
the Province from hi« exertions in bringing under Province, laid before the House by command of .Illrp Iirri.-,^ и.»міп -,о,і ,nmrl«.m -.11 I'-'hlor of the Sentinel. iN.regnnaiiiig Preaeheewif4 bave м»а* d disagreeable impressions, and placed all
the consideration of the Home Government the sub- His Excellency on the 2Vth ultimo, be referred to .-«і,.,/»., u,» і,i.:, ,S Temperance. Reporter to the House of Assembly, the partes on a friendly footing.
j,n, „nil, Minn, and Min-ruls I.r.lio .aid Printhn*. ,h. Г,.mini,««„Г 8,KMSlS&ÏÏS і!,'mi Ktiïyîî’ lî« Ш "'"І /”*V«* » «"І”
nnd ртт, ЧІ to mmtomnt Ilia . трап.... lin I,a, M|J. I hat tlm Mo»» IWw II» toto) ,.:inil |,„r„|L , і ,r""P "rUttpr* or II,wars, ur , „,«!•
been tohMUn "t thi, ra,nart : vvliirl, ha rand „П la fid, in.tant. ,,n Ih. .„luact „I  ......  I,- ....... .....0i'„|| ,he I,miliar „„H „||,, г in-Hari-     lir"w"»- *"

OrJtnJ.That Ilia Mid Pet,nun be received, end me Je t.it e 1 ule-waitar al Miipenadetiç, i„s-4u-r j,,',;,, |iall,i. ,,„J „f ,»,« ........ . Cl,tnni,-In. whit have ran Iwn etolll
l,eo« tto Table. .. wnl, Ilie curre-pondeme «ml dneltoenl, err.,,,,,,а- щ ,llch w„v end manner a, he mat deem nee, ,™0rV 4"« Jml have not let n, liave arfareni.m „rihe iri,,

Mr. Woodward, hv leave, || rerouted a_ Pa„„,,n nyi.it die Mine, he referred to the tonmiiUci ul ,|ie Ul|1- ,,v the -eme "lyniir IVietid lid,mind, in St. Jnlin and Chari,ut-.
ftyn, Thom». C. Hlttotkar Jamea tiallaplier. Siimily nr „tlu-rwise. And that tiie »„,„ of tan tliiiiiMnd ", the d.inhla cap ,,-iiy nf confidential Акт nfthe
Tmtoltr. C.,ll,n,. 196 others Meehantew and other A-m red l liai the Mes-atre ol II„ F.Wellanev. ^.d-harvliy i. iti.imnnatad' l'.,, the par- «"‘егітг. and Temperance Ptetiehi r. in*.,tor
Inhabitant» пГіІіе City and Canntv nf Saint Jnlm. laid ЬеГпп- the ll-iil-e on the 9lh m»nnl, r-cmim.en,l- „пуі|1„ ,hi,- R,a,„| ,h-. with a „„all Interest nf hi, own in Ihn eullecnnn nf
prayinr that an Act trait ban. f„r the menrporaunn in- a grain of motii-y for Hut pnrp........ „о,- wnh ,, aH- thehnnem
of annlh.r Bank : which lie read. m« and mamla.mng a Boom allhe momh nl tlm ІЮГ|.|„ a........ mod to d,aw hi. watran, fine, tiira

ОгАГ4Т,:Л,Ь<,..,і Petition be received, and j River Aaciluuk. he referred ю ihe Com,n.tlee nf fi„ ,„el, »,.,„» a, may he required f,„ the
lie on the Table. I Supply. -* pnrpn.es afiin-said. *

Mr. Freeze, hr leave. pre»en'e,l a Pennon from I.Wraf, That a Select Committee bo appointed January ill Id®—Appro
p«tcr l.von, John King, and 39 other*, of Sowx. to take into coonderation His Excellency’s Мі ч-ngp 
in К ок’» Гонту, preferring certain соті “ 
â gainst the expenditure of the monies on the Great 
Road from Saint John to the Nova Scotia line, and 
prav'-ng a change in the present system nf the ap
pointment of Supervisors, by appointing one to j 
each County tiimnghout the Province ; which lie

Mr
v Mr. Speaker resume,! the Chair. 

The Chairman X0reported, that the Committee 
having gone intwconsideration of the IVII referred 
to them, bail made progress tl.erein, and he was 
directed to a«k leave to -if again. ,

Ordered. Thai ilm Report be accepted, and leave 
granted.

Mr.

same in at
read, and is as follows :

•• The Committee on that part of His Excellen
cy’* Speech which reeomme

X

/

«Tito* pressw 
P Nov.
have tfis-

ê

Ґ

ara nice giv- 
be resorted

r

Off»lie. As we have done, will we 
desire to live: and with a sincere

I
?

:>

УThe avcomils from Head ((iiaripfs are extremely 
pacific : tlm 
undergo 
before tl
lieert discharged,
M line. Wc cannot however

«oners taken at the Aroostic. after - 
<ing a little restraint and an eeaUiinalion 
lie Attorney General and Magimate*. bava 

and before this have returned to 
pass over this subject, 

which is so Ukelv to etidatiger 4be pence of die coun
try. without eulogizing Ihe spirit and gallantry of 

How. who has been so сіі.іПегіїїу fortunate in 
«indicating the jurisdiction of New-Brunswick over 
the Hi«puled territory. Vc*. w# say it is to him tk. 
hi* Companions alone that we a rtf imhtbied for sat
ing the British claim from the unfortunate diferna 
into which flic exercise of authority oil the part of 
Maine was likely In throw it. It appears that Mr. 
How knowing of the approach of the Americans 
and of tlwir unauthorized seizure of the Provision, 
Cattle, Ac. had repaired to Wortdslock with foui» 
choice melt (leaving In* «pie* lo watch the in itions 
of the етилу) and demanded arm* from Colonel 
Ketelmm. who di<( hot feel himself authorized to 
give them lip: Mr. Ilow made his arrangements 
accordingly, and before next morning, he nnd hi* 
friend* liau sufficiently armed themselves at the ex
pellee of «he Цпесії. and were far oil Iheir way 
either to rescue Iheir entile and property and drive 
oil' the intruders, or give them buttle,—while on 
iheir way one of Mr. Dow's spies (who by ihe hvè 
has shinVli the nmel consummate Gem raMiip du
ring the whole allait) ce the ill about 2 o'clock at 
Ilight. giving information nfthe illustrions arrival* 
at Tlblllts' : Mr How was up in an instant, and 
taking with him 18 armed men and two sled* with 
in n filed

Im have «V* lung r*cnpc#l should he reqiur- 
their chance with the re«f.

Your'*, Ac. A PRIVATE

\ frun Tin: (ппомсіг.]
Л ttrriout Horning to f'otlirttl Mnubrrt of Assmlify 

Hi Alt Sifts,— I solid you an extra copy of the 
Halifax Tltnre, with a request from many of your 
subscribers in this quarter, that you would copy 
into your Conservative Journal the article marked, 
by which y nu will perceive that rule solitary Cortsrr 
entire, when brought to the scratch, was inure than 
a match for four Radical spnuters. As you have in 
your Assembly, Radical* of the same stamp and 
spouting Coll rage, they may learn a lesson so as to 
check their propensities for altackirtg individuals 
under cover' of the walls of a Legislative Hall ! !

її;(lie meaning of .which lie
*

-I à у

J

NO RADICAL.
Halifax, Ш Feb. 13.
Wk apprehend' that all who are *ilhscrih»r.s to 

The Times, have ere this, rend а спін uni Ліон tirth in 
its last No- signed “A Plain Huajar." Bill wo are 
certain, however they and others may liavg. been 
edified and instructed by the able imiiilmr in whicli 
tlm «nliject w«* treated, no apprehension could have 
existé»! that it would lead to ulterior edhsedueiice*. 
ur that it reflected so personally, that individuals 
mentioned therein should have made upon it a point 
of honor. One of the gentlemen, however, consid
ered himself aggrieved, and enquired if wo were at 
liberty to give Op the author—and ill a subsequent 
interview wiih the Editor, stated that hie (the au
thor's) disclaimer nf <My thing personal, would he 
siilficient. This was readily conceded, the author 
at once, without any hesitation, disavowed all per
sonal intention, stating that the expressions he had 
used were based upon the speeches made ill the 
House, nnd the exoted manner ІИ which they were 
delivered by the patties there and denying that they 

’ were intended to litve a bearing injurious to private 
character. This disavowal sanetioaed by our mum* 
wa* immediately tendered, niid^ccordiiig to the 
opinion of pvervgentleman who Immvs any thing 
nf the transaction, should ImVe.beotl deemed satis-

\ and stead of the Lord Bishop of the Hioccse
vn Scotia.”

An amendment win 
I* “ Chief Jos

I s mnved tW-refu—to expunge 
ifico nnd ifeuiur puisne Judge 

nf the Supreme f'ourt." nii(Lni«ert—*' Pre-ideot of 
the Legislative Council and'Fpunker of tlm House 
of-Assembly."

That uplift the question for adopting this am 
ment, the Committee divided, and it was dec 
in the negative.

the won
bells, started for the spot, where he shortly 

arrived : his sleds were halted nt a distance from 
the house, a ml ill n few тіпнім* the house was sur
rounded! Tlm prisoner» sbihed tip, nnd one rush
ed to tlm window when a glittering bnynot stared 
him in thejhce. another to the door, which a gruff 
looking -inyjet had just relieved hint from Ihe ne
cessity of opening them by bursting it open, and 
they were ordered to put on whn) few clothes they 
hud am! without further parley prepare to ncrotn- 
polfy their guards to Fredericton. Col. Webster 
demanded timir authority, (and was answered by 
one fellow, striking his musket on the (loot ' tlierii 

'і.* my amlmrity.” The Colonel it appears remon
strated on hi* own liehalf ns having no connection 
w iih the expedition : but he was told that he was 
in bad company and must therefore go along. On 
arriving at Woodwork, the commanding officer at 
Moulton came in mid demanded of the Magistrate* 
to see the prisoners, but Mr. Dow act at rest any 
hesitation mi timir part by insisting that no stran
ger* be allowed to communicate with the 
they were then pot under a guard of 
sent to Fredericton : this we believe is tlm simple 
narrative of tlm affair, and it reflects tin* highest cre
dit on Mr. Dow. who line acted with unexpected 
energy mill prihh-iuii, for without this spirited en
terprise, tin* Amerir.ins would have uiiietlv escaped 
into timir own State. Iiqvilig gairtedytheir ends, that 
of exercising n jurisdiction oil the disputed territory, 
without being interfered with by the rightful pi 
sur» of it. Mr. How’s answer to the prison* 
the investigation before tlm Crown Ulfi

Ї
our loyal follow 

tarneter was theA further amendment wa* limn moved to the 
Section under coimidcratio 

and Senior Puisne Jii
in, to expunge the words

And upon tlm question for this nnmrtdnmnt tlm 
Committee again divided, and it wuh carried in the
affirmative.

It Was then moved to expiinpn tlm words “ irt the 
place and stead of.” and insert— • tiigpilmr with “ 

That upon tlm question lor adopting this amend
ment, the Committee divided as follows:—

Y ras.—The Hon. Mr. Cfttne, Mr. End, Jordan, 
Street. Himillgton. Wver, Owen.

Mr. Hayward. M-Ліпшії Ftnwnrl. L. A. 
itt*. Woodward. Freeze. M Imod. 
Wihnot. If T. Parhiow. Fisher.

ii

t
and tlm matter allowed to dtop.

missivetl» case—wo receivedNavs.—
AVilmot. Partelo
nillmrt. .1, M
AVeldon, Crtnimll. Taylor. Brown. Rankin. 

Wherettpoit it Was decided lrt*he-tiP«Hlivn.
And the Chairman further reported, that tlm Гот- 

milice hid nuidn furtlmr nrogress in tlm said Bill, 
and Im was directiul to ask leave to sit again.

OrJired, That the Report be accepted, and leave 
granted.

prUmieh* ; 
Militia and

Aїї,»

і
а

four horse Stn 
Fredericton a1

cere ii» ton
good to pa*s by without Iming recorded. On being 
asked if he was cutting timber off the Territory. 
and why he did so. Im sail, than hose who had thn . 
right to give him permission, would not do so and 
Im was not going to n«k permission from timir go
vernment who had no right to give it ; therefore he 
chose to proceed under In* own authority.

It is certainly to he lamented that the negligence 
or utter inability of the Warden should have givmT 
tlm .State of Maine such an opportunity of interfe
ring with our jurisdiction on the country in dispute 

I* aliMtnn boor therealW. the messenger of the We mi? toi.l that the people of tïedeiirtort Were
A ssembly hi might a message from the 11mise dial imgociating With the American prisoners, by pruini-
Mr. Dh'le was Waiting—we then-lore stepped over sing to liberate them, provided they Would givo
and vire inhered into Urn Hpe.iker'» room bv Mr. Bonds lo detain the Warden ns a prisoner in Maine.
Twining. To our surprise there were Me-sm. No bad stipulation we should say. We Ifear that
nOhlligdon and Goudge. amf Mr. Doxl^ftoil Mr. tlm crisis has been hastened through him. and that
Twilling. 4)nr first impression was. that W House the time is Inst approaching when we shall he called
had appointed a Committee to enquire into m.itters upon to defend our soil from foreign invasion. We
ronntev-.d with printing, or that peihapw limy lind аго ready for any event. We stand upon high

lest penny's he has earned ля the price of his sent he n vote of t batiks by tlm honorable nieintmrs ground. *We have the moral advantage of know-
paper,—the demi official organ of the government. { prosMit for the able manner in Which The Times mg that we contend .for a right Which whatever
—the official one of Urn tee-totolers. ghd the retailer \ whs conducted. Tluse self snltsfwiory feelings, claim others aoiv put in lor it, wo have alwaV* Ьнеп 
ol t!ie Stnffof those of more than semi-radic.il no- ! hoxWi'cr, were ton soOM to lie <lis«ip.itcd. Mr. Doyle» in possession of; for ii is a well known principle of 
torietv. Your having failed to do so. and Edmund 1 n-kut if we would give up the author of the com- law, that where a title to | ,nd is in dispute, hev who 
him-HifttUt .іГ modesty no« having enlightened us, it mohmatidn—our г^иопм: was. No. lie then read has had pi»«*essinn of the hod can retain po« 
rvowiin* only tor urn to do so in -is formal and con- j n\»v the documentary evidence which he hid Де md ex- reive j':rie,ii< tion on lhai land until th 
vise a maimer possible :—he it therefore renmm- j сііаші it*d. I»v bis ►! are in this transaction—amt |ion ol" tight i* divided,
bored ііе’іі that fhi* important person »jre was l^ken ! ,ieain asked, if w-e w ould give up the аіИІОіГ ?-ra The Lumberer* Who s

hag ami portfolio, containing I whi-h met with n similar re«pnn«e Wc nov luund arms and ammunition at 
p**n. ink and 1'daiik paper, npon which xvas to Ін» і „nre-ll m the bands of the lNidiMmee—in Ibe Spra 

id Terri- П'є Expediuon again*! the Trespassers, m-der ! W-roteU articles of місії impmtam-c for the F, ntiin I j />,■’« private nw.ei—two of the persons toMitiom-d 
inee so to j the direction ol the l.md Agent, armed at ihe mouth I -is Were never written befur* ) and safely btuxx ud in j,? tlv common imt ion «landing by to gloat

I of tin* Lutte Madawa-kve last I'uesdiy ineht j the inside of the «tage for Ft, John—baying previ- ttisconifiiore—wide a third was bringing
j «Most of the Trespassers had left before tlm fcxpedi- ou sly aeqn,iioi.-d the inleb cuts of Government rige to the stirkiig point to inflict personal chastire-

the theatre ql" operaiions. Imt я com llmiso. xxitn In* grave purpose of vwiting St. Jofin ment—sornninh-d by their privileges—xyilhm the
t passed at the last Session, providing for | paoy of 20 men. driving before them iheir teams, and St. Ardrew*. I most p.i*s over at present .1 walls of the lloise. then sitting m despalch of hnsi-
of the Roll*, together with the extracts from j w as overtaken : wdien tiie Expedition came np particular description of his jonmey. With the ex- ne*«. The cirromstanees of the c -e were rather

L '* “ Л * "* ' * "ioLed on cepimn that Im mmded all taverns on the road As appalling vve must confess, and xVe fvh tile hefesvity
eeît their any one would do a dog trho had bit him. hot that of being prepared to act. At this moment Mr Doyle me <«f the House (nf whom Mr Haodirard was
ipori the whenever he descried я house with a board having 1 went round at onr back, slating that he fell fur our J Chairman.) npon the subject of Ranking end the

whole were taken into custody, but subsequently " Temperance House’" badly painted in black lei- position, hnt •onsidcred himsetf bound to proci*e<l j present emb.irrissment« in the monetary system of
on the afore- *11 hot five of their ring leaders were discharged. ters, xxith a blue water ground over the door, or ae lie was dong—and turning round, wc saw him j the Rrovince. have < nncoctrd together srr<nty srrm

no further resistance would one with the more significant notice of •• dry lodg- in fbw *e| nf lulling я dog whip from hi> pocket. 1 questions, npon this very important subject : hut
ings" that he was invariably seen to grin and rub Our hand wisimmedi rely in our own pocket, end j for our own part we cannot *<*e that the !>*gis!i-

sonnded like in the actflfdrawine a weapon, which at one slap | turc has any more to do xxith the pre*em state of
informed the might haxre finished the business— when the lion, j the Banks, nr rather iheir system* nf transactm»

gentleman verhapa not expecting to be so suddenly business than Baron Munchaiison had to do worn 
met after d efining Ms chalh-nge, stepped beck # tiie Mo»n. If »nv Bank hax-e violated their Char« 
pace exrhimmg. ••Fire, air-fire, air ?” We did 
wot fire—V had not eve» *» opportunity nf seeing 
the be* nn of fini «h nf onr weapon, for we immedi
ately pn4ed it down in its prefer position, and 
seized tV whip with h#*h hands in the mtddkr. wfiHe 
*• node were held by the other belligerent—wben

at that wa* not 
nnd tint Ibe di'i laimer 

Dm le asketl if we would rail

*%

llij'Tt of pm
MagitBitada1

with the correspondence nnd unciimeltte acmnipa- 
living the same, be referred to the IJonmiiUt-e »»* ! -a,„|
Supply.

Ilamlrrd, Л hnt the Message ot Hi* ExTeficncy. 
laid before the House on the 9thinstant, recommend
ing a gra 
mg nnd

! River Aaestook.
! Supply,

I'emdred, That a Select Готтінее be appointed 
uteseX, to toko into consideration Hi* Excellency’s Milage 
pjaitit* 0f ||,e 4th instant, laid before the House on the (îth, 

with the accounts and documents accompanying the 
-ante, relative to lite-^xfbmjfitnre during 

of the Finn of £l4.tjU0. granted to tfi

torial Revenu 
be appointed, do report

№ solved. That the .Message ol II is r.xceiienry, j aim 
of the Gth infstant, relative to the slight informality lion 
in tlm Act passed at the last Session, providing for ! pan 
a .Master
the Despatch of the Right Honorable Ixtrd Glemdg, | with them five armed men were found магіо 
on the same subject, accompanying the said Message, ; the road, in rear of the teams, who disrhar 
be referred to a Select Committee, to report thereon \ mneket*. but with small effect. 1'hereop 
by Bill nr otlwrwise.'

The question being severally taken 
going Résolut?,ms, Ihev were concur

- fit e. Ac.

t

u b
>11N FAIRFIELD. isseemnn

died themselves xvith 
mfrtork. fur the pur

pose of defending th** xr*.reives and repelling inV-ічіііП, 
very nobly" snrrenderc.l tlm property to utfirial au
thority When reqmr.-ti so, to do ; thus proving that 
British «objects will he fonnd able and willing in 
defend ih-mimlrcs in cases of enrergauev, and also 
cheerfully to obey the just laws of their Wiiirtry.

Tns Ltmtei irt-ur. on тяг-IUxks.—XVe find hv 
thn Journals of the Assembly, that a reWt commit-

fianjor, Feb. 13.

» sum ofjCld.vjilfl. granted to the Crown 
pax meut of a V ix il List, in «Hflringe for the 
1er to the Proceeds of the Casual end 

••«. Mid that the said Comm 
do report itareon to Ihe lloitse. 

Message of Hit Excelle

uvNews most t»:r .umosrooK. 
Sti-.urt'nnd Imprisonment uf American Citizens!/ lip (x\|lh ll!« ГЯ' реІ

4

ox-er our 
llis conOrdered Tint the said Petiuon be received, and 

lie on thn Table ; and
On motion of Mr Partelow.
Resolved. That the said Petition be referred to a 

Belect Committee to examine and report thereon, 
end that the Clerk nf this House do furnish Beoji- 
Wiin L. Peter*. Enquire, the Supervisor of that line 
nf Road, with a copy nf the said Petition.

Ordered That Mr. End. Mr. Hivw-anl and Mr. 
W'Leod. do compose the said Cnmmi’tee.

A Message from llis Excellency die Lientenant
воеетог.

The H« i. ntble Mr. Crane, by command nf Hi* 
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, delivered the 
folio wing Message

arrived at
%

It was supposed
. that the Trespasser* had completely end

Ordered, thereupon. Thai Mr. Partelow, Mr. j finally abandoned the ground, and the Expert 
Wc\I,»n and Mr. Fisher, be the Committee to take і returned to the month nfthe St. Croix. The Ілікі 
under consideration the Mensege from Hie Excei- I Agent. Mr. G. G. Cushman nf this city, and Mr.

going Résolut?.ms, they concurred in by the
he mad*-

Xpedllion his knuckle* in such * way that they 
a watchman’s rattle—Tliere are ! am 
parlicoler tokens, which indicatoth.il he islpl<-*red, 
and indeed it must be a soorce nf infinite gratifica
tion for him to reflect that his patronage and paper 
have hev» a gre*< means of getting up such a num
ber of these hnnse*. where iravellem weary sod 
wet, hungry and thhiity. can be accommodated no 
comforuhlr with ■ glen of cold water, end ж tooth 
pick, end hâte and egg*. И fabitam. 1 ebel eot

“ wew B*vwswtce. і leney. w ith the ercminte and di»ram**nts acc.mpi Thus. Bartleti nfOmno, were indoced by Col. Weh-
Message to the House tf Assembly. 8tk February, fix ing it. relative to the expenditure of the £14,500. L«oer and Mr Pillsbury, not belonging to the Expe-

°t. HsRVKV. ІЛ. Governor. er anted for tiie payment of the Civil I.ist, to report, ditmn. but whn were «ngegeîHn other business, to
• With a view in the more effectual protection of then on; and go down the nver поте half dore» тік» from the

the Publie Retenue, the Lieutenant Governor eng Ordered. That the Message from hi* Excellency, encampment. In a Mr. Fitzherbert * on the plea ul 
gwst* to the ennaideration of the If *u*e of Axtemblv with the docemewt accompanying it, relative to the obtaining a comfortable mghi’s rest. While there 
m if iNbwg •Tfimiuf в w.* aCmmmj fm the iuformaUij in the Act pcwvéding for в Muter of the they were taken і» the ei<bl, «ad disposed of iw a

V
ter. then lot the Legislature, if it have tiie power^ 
take the charter aw ay ; hut to interfere with the in 
lemal arrangements of any Institution boeanee ten 
or one dozen persons in a enmmumtv of leu thou
sand. have not been able to draw tenfold more then 
they ought to have from the Bank*, to encoora^c от
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